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.... ~:E;n'd ~:·.to::ol~.s~~~.Y·iQlen:ce: '~" ~~~~~~~·~:~;~<.'~::r
· ..,f'{,Sight, ~;;'. ;.•.•... '."".
~~:.' ·'C·ROCIAL:D·ECfSIOH ·TO.DAY·· ~ .. . .' '._ • . _ _ -. _ _. ".-
_. __ .-. '.-. ..:~ • ."
_ • -.;:- -...... • • _- : _ .:. _ r.,,-,
, , :. AI"GIE~,J'upe'17,JReuter)':-'FreriCh,officialS·.-here·believed '." . ;.- '.C ,- .
. .t9d~Y-ls' "d':Cision da~"~th,e-ctucial dec!siori::.~i th~ sec~~.Ar:niy: .:,' ' . ",
·qigailization.-whether-- of. nOt to ,a~aildgn .it's. campaign of vip!-,_.:. .,. '.ence. .;,'.' ~... ,- ~. 0: '. .' _.--:-;: .: - ... ,-:: :., :'.', . ': __ - "
. '. Europeans assumed the-absence· : Sh'· d' "." ·Le·k I' '.' "~:;:,,: ·..of. any . ·O:A.~., ':'pirat!!;'. ;)roa9casC .- '. OW.~wn '. '.10 e y ..' :".~"
- . here·]ast,nignt II;1~anqh~cConta_c;1s" '~ __ ' ..-, ,. '. .' '.' . '. ~ - '-.~',.",.- "':, .: .,'
'.. :' in ',which _.t~e q..AS, 'is. sfe!qIlg'·. .: On_ ·.,.~W. ~:'.: Irian' '.0 .':: • ,' , ,-- t~; .. ··guaranteeli from. the Moslem~na- ..•.. . .' ' - ,~.' '.... '. '. .C·:. .C:." -, --.::.:. :'.. _. . - ..:- i' - .'.
. - . . -.
-.CO- :... .:......
- .:$., __ tlO!1ahs~ .of r:lg~tsoll)r_Ew:opeans :TOKYO;--: J,une: 17, ~l).-,The' . "':.:., _ "-:-:- ,'_ L~ :
,_- .re~aining' in-.. an in~ep-en4ent AI-..Indonesian ,PteSident, .Di::Su.li:<ir..- :'. , ..... .- '. ~_­
· gel'ia 'are' l!tUl c0l,ltin:.ring,..· .. ' ... '. no, .said, ·Yestetday. lie 'had' 'not '. ,~. '.... ", .......
, '.' " . Us.uaIIy·.reliab~e.-sQurce:S rePl?~' given.-up·.tiis_avowed:~ti~ of '. ,. ,...-- _~.-:
. . ~ ed that M.· 'Jean-Jacflues SUSUll;,'. routing ,the- _.- Dutch ~c.m. :)Vest .' ':.1
.- th-e·ex-$tuqent:·leader. poytreg;u:d-. ~!ian by the end of. this --year. .. ': . . .. , ... :.,
. . ed -as Policy maker f6r''tlie'O.A.S;· , "In' the next siX-: montlis 'of~this . "': ,'....~. :'. : -in ·Algiers~..h,!d'-·visited the':idini": year; ,1962: .we. slitili ;have liberat: .-:.-j:':.~" -nistrative 'centre ,of- Rocller .Noir, .e'd W--est: Irian!'" DF, Sukamo tOfJ. ') . .- outside Algiers,_ .'. .:..-. .'.. :'::,. reporte~-'~fte'rca'~C9nferencewith.
... ;" ':': It is' gener.ally}!x:pected· tnat if'his' Defence "aIfd .Secur{ty' M'U1is- :. , .' ",''~,'. thee contacts ,s~~c~e:? th'e ~~iU wHl ;te.1.', ·General,~~ti~~.' '" -.'" '-.: -- ::. '.:': ~'.f,reduce the._panlc;;exodus·Df Eur!>"' Dr: Sukarno s· r-emarks' .were' ..,
, 'Pean.s,' whfch i<;~rob9ing,AIgeriil'Of :quoted- in a-' RadIO' < •IndOnesia " :~,
.. profe'sSiQ'nal' men." skHleQ ..tec!li1F' broadcast monitored--here, ...'. " . , ,,' ..
, :" . cians ,ai:l!i' adI;n1nistrators-- n~eded' 'In another Pre~"conierence re-".. ', . "
'::' '. for a smooth ·tran~ition-::~o-·,mde-.. Poi:t~d.bY. Radio 'lnooUeSla yeSter~," .. ' ',-
· p'endence~ , ~.:~ -=.:'- ~-::c::>:: : .day. the Foreign,:' Miii~r:.Dr," .:.~
. " ' ..A. deal wot4d"also me'!Jl_aIl end Siibandria. .told a,visitfng' ~rres-. .,...
. '. '. ~::to "O:A.S: .viole~ce' ,in :all; 'except"pondent that '''<In, alf-out 'disPjay~ .: -. -~ '.:---: ~ ':Dr. Abdul Zahir, President (foUrth .fi'Q.m the ·right'.ID. : '-:'~,we§tePi.1Bgeria, .. ".' ". ··/:._of··!IidoneSia's ml1~,tary mi~,~d-, : ", ',the front row) antI some members of the National Assembly, ,. '. Meanwhile; ·th~ 0 A.s:. 'IS· con-. Cf showdQW'n·a·galnst tbe-'UutcE {c., .:inspecting the SalaDg tunnel yesterday•. :::. ' ..,~.: .-. tinuin~~ts'~scorciledeaI1h"poli,CY·li,~Tlite-.west.Irian,is·:m"uiiient,1'_'<: .,PROGRESr Of' WQft". ~ftW ~ere""'~ires brok~.olit.last:.ilig}li=,'Pr. .S.ub~~i(HOld.the Carre&.: ~ .. ,.:-~'~.:BODY'S WORK OVER J .- '. ' ..ftR"..·::.-~·Ii1..tl':tee 'SclfQQIs; .,tw?J)~ockS~ ,cf ..pOndentS~nd?.ne.sia was '<a~aitiDg. ., '~' : ":';}.'SALANG HIGHW;" . ',~'V' "flats?_}_.:¥~lem'. I,o~g,~.opse, a the::deadliDe r~fo!Jr. ,ul.tllJ1&.t~ ":' ~~',;. . ' M',,:..· res~~rant;· a. ~ocers shop ... ano-,whlclI cills.on tM Dutc.lJ to'hand .: ".. . A. ' , ,'.." ~ ,.'-....,sev~ral 9f~lices'.: .. TWo S!naU ·fir~s'Civer:WestTri-ailpea~eiully_-"'·~: .. : ..:>, . ::::-'A bl 0 I,·'· t·'·'· ?-lsO. broke 'out in,Algiers:TQwn' Hesaid'ashinvdO~\:ui'will:.'be~f- :~" i~ ..,' ,ssem Y. e,:'...-e egG<' ,~()n· .....,·~-~~~r.:·cfr:~ b!~~~:J~l~lj~:~~~~~~ 'e~~~'d~~ ':v~e~,: ~~- ~ ..... : .. -, .Sa·tlsfled '. ,- .}Ve_stern· ,Algena, a' usuallY, rell-· :Dr. SubaiIdtio declined tQ ~in-: :, : '" c>, '··aJ)!e. s6ufces'-said·.las!.,ni~hCth!'lt point the~(leadirrie- he~refeITed"to, .,~" .. " \KABUL. June 17.-Dr. Abdul Zahir, President. (l[~ . Jhc' s~~eral:Euro~an "terrorist:( had wlien pressed_by: ;l' ccir-es¢nde-nt; . .: . ' =:~. '.' ;,National Assembly, accompanied by the-:Asse:inblY's'.v[~e:-Ch':iir-~een.,.~I1\~~ .and: 55,:ca~iu:red_ dtir-. Radio lndQD,esta's4lt :,' ::' ,': '.,: .:~., ._....', ... ~::=men Secretaries and chairmen of the seven Commission., and Ipg'~ iml~~~ry. oper~tlOJ?- ~n': the S···· t' -' ·,»...._··ti ' , -.; .'::'.' -'_'. ' . . ' - . : . city's outskirts:, .' " .OV1.e· .,_. ~c.~ '.' ",. ~. .oUler . representatives. returned, to Kabul yes.~erday_:: ·:af!er. KING' 'SAOO;S 'TRIAL. M N" '. 't' '::,s~.... ::-, .. :. , -Inspectmg the progressof work,on the Salang,Hlghw-ay.: . ". " .', ... .. ,',:,," . C: amarcts .'. ' .. _..~ .', ~ . >iVlr Sayed Ghulam Rasool, the US. Air Crasho" .'. ,FL1GHT' IN '~O~T '::. :¥?SCQW:·..Jime' ~7; fReuter).--:,:·~' ~:: '~'::'.:': ';'"Chief CommiSSIOner of Baghlan, 0 o. .: . . .. :piSA;:'(DPA}--i7, (vP!).~Kiiig Tass·repo~mg.t!:e·spe~.'ma~' .: ......~et the delegatIOn on the way to A" Co,•. I' 0 "... 'Saud of Saudi Ardbia made'a trial yesterday by ..Mr., ~~~'" :~.. ' : _ ".';:'J.la?g. [ImIna ' .. ' .,,-' : 'flight yesterday, abo~rri,:his'new' McN~~a,.~.S..De,fen~ SeeI;e--. " .. I: .'..!.':-Bngadler-General Mohammad.
. :. . .... .- '.-., '.' .peisona1 fOUr-jet,'Qlane aiiltsigni':. tary, ,saI,d li~ ,had, co~ea: that'- ': ..,[ : . f ~AZlm Commandant-Gener·t! of Amo'g 45""Killed fi d-h' t' ft" -'.. .-:c. - :'. Arnenca'S mIlitary strategy·,. and ,,' , -' ', , d h A" n .. e IS. sa IS ac Ion. ',' . 'f' .'. . Ii .. ' "b d'·
.
Labour Corps an t ~ ctmg . .. " '. .: The. King' t=.am.e·lferr,:- from .ti1e-- .. or!!lgn_,PDc,CY were: as: on &-c." '=,:' :., .:.Dep.Jty iVlImster of FU~Jl(: Wo,ks, WASHINGTON;- .Tune"17' '(ReU:- nearby spa of:' Montecatini, wher~.nuclear·..bwld-up':,an~', .~d ...:.:' r"'- ~'~xplalned to the delegatIOn the t ) Th F d' 1 B . , f '1'_'- he"I's spending' anPriod'of rest' to' conventlo~aLforces..... not 011-' ~ .' "- .t · t"t t . c: er.- e' e era ureau 0 : Ul-, .~>- . .-' e t .. . .' . - .. ' "eO:1strLic IOn ac IVI H~S a vanou. t" f d' 1 d I 't'" .. ht t t the Comet 4-C which ha·u.jus.t .. armcun n. , . -', '- . - ,.', '. _ ,"'.pomts on the hlghwav: . ¥es Ig~ l5>n ISC os~ ... as. . n~lS es.- 'd' ~ B 't' :.. ' ,:.. - . .'''The''word disarin'ament.is men-,:". " '". . that a man faclDg" criffiinalarf.lve uom f1 am. . ,.~", d I - " ih tr . t " .The NatIOnal Assembly Pn:sl- h b gh" dy:n ,. '--d 'k' Th 1 '.... '.' p'd . Viith.'· tlone ·on yonce. lA. . e ~p , :'." ,-dent and the deputies. who ins- c arges ~~ t. ~nu!~'an ~QO ~.e.paI,le--'s .equIP~; ' .. '.. aniis speech, ·'W9ich;.covers 14 ... l~·j . ,".:.d h I th th out a $300 000 msurance payable Ramo.':te1epbone, furnL,>hed with.· l' . I - pn-nted' pages' - But it'· l",,··peete t e tunne on e sou ern . ., ,. . . . I bl . f' : d d' ;1 . .,C ose:y~
.. .' :., :
- t? .hls Wlf.e before.boardi,n~.an {llr~ ar~e. ue·sa as. an. re. ,c.arpe s, .aboimdS iIi'such' 'eXPre~9ns. as'" - . ~ " _._• . . (Contd. on page 4-) Imer. which crashe.ci .kliling ~5"b.aS" a. ~~.O?~ f~r.}h~ KII11{.~d ppwedul n.uclear·'forees.:·' ~ti~Iear, :'fMission . people. : " ' " ~veral.?n·c~alrs for. ,Imes,.. _'. wax targets. Global NAWnudear.:. " '~,IIPHANTOM11 A'RMY,· POSES""~' .DA~Bt.~M· defence etc..:.. _c ... · -:,.": .,~ .,. . c' . ,'.," .~. ~.~-U _ .. ~, .'..'~The'Minist'erstressed'thereadi-. _.In stockholm FO'~n' ",.~ 'C'" '. ,,'" ,·c· ':'" .; ' - ''',,:'ness or.-'tIle AifieriCail,Go.yerriment / ' . ' .VIENTIANE- .1une 17, (Reuter). 'ft: ·e~~. ~..' shiill:have more."·:': .. :' .. :~. ';~' to:;c;'oiiti:Q..ue·, t¥J.e ' nu.<:~ear -~ "'.COPENHAGEN. June 17. lReu- -The "phantom" Army of Viet ::. '.'. ': ". Co~i~ion:·.offiCi,!ls 'be.lit!v,e.. It, race. Tass' a<!deoi" , ',- ::,.:.,.,"ter).-An,Afghan trade delegation Minh troops roaming the jungles where no r~al1\acc,~te PQ~- may t~ke.:as'~lo~,~ two'years~to.' . ::' .~ :.. ' __ : .. ' . :.;.-. " .' .- ;.~ ,. 'headed by the Afghan President and high plateaus of Laos poses t1bon, census, ;~; ~ e.llbt· .' ,~. erist1I:e all, foreign' tt.ooJlS·are ·.out ;' ,: TEMPLE': :,,]~~.s .f T d M R Y .. , bl f th' ItO servers senous~ ""lou W.lle-. f L ,,'- " , "
. '. .





CAIRO, June 17, (DPA).-The
six nations of the Casablanca
Group at yesterday's ses.sion of
their C'iiro 'summit meeting ap-
proved oj the recommendations
by their Economic Commission
concerning the establishment of
an African Common Market. .'
Bilt the conference participants
at the same time decided to post-
pone 'ratification of the Common
Market' agreement until next
October. The Cotnmon Market
agre~rnent, providing for . the
establishment of an African deve-
lopment bank an'd a payments
union, .is to become effective next
January.
A later conference is to elect the
official seat of the Common Mar-
ket organizatlo"n,
NEW YORK, June 17, (Reuter).
-Delegates of the General As-
sembly's Special Committee on
.Portuguese territories have com-
pleted a fact-finding trip to Africa
and are due back In New York
soon to report to the Special Com- .
mittee' on ColonIalism and the
Assembly. .
Acording 'to an announcement
here yesterday. the delegates
finished their work in Africa at
Rabat.· Morocco. on Friday.
They heard statements by re-
presentatives of ,political parties
from Portuguese Guinea and Cap
Verde and petitioners from the
Union Generale des', Etudiants
d'Afrique Naire sous Comination
"Portugaise. imd the conference of
o'rganizations of national Portu-
guese colonies.'
The Portuguese authorities
'have declined to permit the Com-
mittee to send representatives to'
Portugal's African lands.
VOL. I, NO. 86
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MaXImum: '+31°C.Minimum: + soc.
Sun sets today at 7-14 p.m.









At '5 'and 7.::30 p.m. Indian filmME~ON'KE KHWAB; starring:
Kishoor Kumar. Chanchal. andMadhu BaJa. r
At 5' and 7-30 p.m. Indian [JIn
FIFTY .FIFTY; starring:' Nalini·.






















:, .'Lobns ,·For· RePorted Move .For1 .(Contd from pare..2)., I Nuclear Armstion' of simple agric\iltural' tools
. '
. .
.and implements,.' The report'., .',' Dev.elo,pin'g' :.:' 'N,citions SOVIET PROTEST 'TOwhich' is based. oOn an .inte'rview .
with, a .high official of the' Min~-' ": -; . .
.CANADAtry of Agriculture also ~ives de.~ AfGHAN .' 'D.ELEGATE'S··( PLEA AT MOSCOW, . June 16, (Tassl,- PARK CINEMA:tails, of the steps taken by the .'. ' ". . " 1 The S-oviet Government 'has, inGovernment ana private urganiza-. '. ~ , a note to the Canadian G.overn- '. ,'.tions to ',assist the .fanners' .,by' -'Io'l 00' '. C~'NFER'~iNeE ment, pointed out.that the instal- At 5-3Q, 8.ang. 10·p.m. Amenca~.advanCing loans ahd making the __ ~ lation of nuclear weapons on' film, IMrJ:ATION . GENERAL,use 'of agricUltural l11a~hinery e ~ Canadian territory is'a . direct star~mg:.· Glenn Ford, Re'd But-available to them: .The assistance GENEVA, 'June 1p, ·(Reuter).-·Mr. Hafrzullah the Director- threat to the U.S.S.H. as this af- tons, Tama Elg. / .also Included th~ provi~ioh to the 'General of Lab'our' in the Ministry of Mirie~ and I~dustries, who fects the security of the Sovietf<lrmers of better qualiftYh ~ee~. represents-Afghanistan in' the LL.O. Conference now in session Union: ~ . ' KAB,UL CIN'EMA::- show~ t~em the use 0, c e,ml~a in Geneva,·said(j}l.Tfiursday that in the fiel-d of econmic.develo:p, The statemel)t recalls thatfeThrtiltzers etc,' 'of the' pa:p~ ment the pr-o\risio~:ofgrantsan,d low intei,est loans would Play ~anadian statesmen openly speake same Issue . , ". '1 t 1 . b' 'ld' th I· d"
-of .preparations for the nuclearcarries' an- article by' ·Prgfe:;!>or' an 'Impor.a.n ·ro. e In UI mg up, e -econ~mlc an SOCial struc- arming of Canada. The campaign. Ka'kar. the Dean. ~f the E?-c.ulty of.., ture of the COl!!1try... H . . 'I'" . ,', conducted in Canada with theScience an~ !:,resldent, of .the t'-f- ':
, e said. It .sho.uld ?e added object of fanning nuclear hystel'ia BEHZAD CINEMA: .ghan A~omlc Energy C?mTf:llSslOn " here tha.t t};le- ~trengthen~ng of the has the purpose of conditioningentitled "Does. Life ~Xlst. In .the UNICEF .AID To eC~hOmlC pasIS .IS an Important 'Canadian opinion to the idea cf : At:5 and 7-30 p.m. Russian film1Jniv~rse?··. 'the article' ~o.n~en- '. a~~.necesSfry fact-or for t,he prO' lhe nuclear arming of t'he TWO CHEVALIERS.trates malnl! :on the posslbllltIes . ' . VISion of fpll and prod.uctive,~m- .country.of ,life eXlstmg on· M~rs., . _ .~FGHANlST1kN. pI?yment. .j. '. . .: The Canadian Government has Z~AB 'CJNEMA:The paper also carneS .~rupp~ts , :',', '. . . 'We h?pe that SUitable grants. however, denied.any intention onfrom some of the latest'Issues of ': ,NEW :YORK, -jurie 16.-In the and low ~nferest loan~ r.!!.~e-rr~d to its part. to arm the country's ann-Le ,.Monae. Express and Polska. UNICEF EXecutive Board, which' by the .nlr~c.tgr.:Gener.a]10 hiS ;e- ed' fgrces with nuclear weapO:lS,.5 000 K,INDS, OF met' in ''New 'York ,from 'June 4 to port wll.1 ~ made a~allable to the .I
.', . : . 12. Mr: Abdul Samad:·Gha1.ls 're- ~evelopmgi countnes fr?m ,the. S' , d Af ,,-., Th" E international organizatIons "S• ~ISEC"I"'i ...., presente:, gllanIstan.. e xe- . . 1 • "1 f"'II(' ,'" .' cutive Board. appr.:oved : commit- .well as thr[o,ugh bilatl'al .agree·. - . ' . . . ments'. '.1 ments tota1ling- $16.~9,593 for" '.',Science Faculty S",~hild welfare 'projects in' 6:4 coun- .,.' I·, . . . WASHING~ON, Jun~ 16, (Heu- , . . .'. tries'and territories." ' AfghaTIl~tan. as a developmg. terl.-The Umted Sta~s conduct, I 0 •• Ge'ne'ro'lC · country, In jn(?ed of' assistance. ap- ·ed another atmosppenc nude-ar mltatlonO'll'ect-IQn ' .' d "'reciates tHe te~hniCal asSIS'ta!1"C test in the' Pacific yesterday. 'thC' . ..:
.
.
. . '. Mr. Ghaus. .in his spl'!ech, state !' ~" < E' " Ihat the UNICEF assistance to Af- that it· rec~lves fmm the I.L.O· U.S. f\tomk Energy Commission [81 Our,Filni Critic] .. KABUL June 16.-The .acu·,ty h" . t' " th '" Ids 'f h'ld and is gl'at~ful to learn that: wUh··announced.· A'girl, a rank and a star and no· - . : U .', . g anls an m. e 'He 0 c I I Th dof-,Science'm .Kabul ~Iver:slty v;eifare' aud' .-malaria ~I:adication the co-ordination of~other incc:-- e etonation, the 19th in the girl, no rank and no star-tnatwashas.,rol,lected f!ve., thousand kmds v.,~. high)y ·'us~ful. He said 'M- n~tional bo:dies. such assistance cu.r~e~t series, took. place ~ the M.G.M.'s "Imitation Generar'.' inof lDSe~t~ frOm ~ffe-rent parts ~f ghanistan supported the 'Executive WIll be expanded into. integrat.~d VICIDlty of the Chnstmas Island. short shown at· Par-k Cinema onAfgliarustan dunng ·the last. t\-\-·o Directors. intention' to assist' long- programmeJ covering a portion of, Dro~ped by an aeroplane, it was Thursday. and.. Friday. ~. :years. . tenn . Pfojects but. stressed tbat the financial expense~ of the pro- in the intennediate y.ield ran/{c-' Produced by William HawksThe chem]?tr:y and blcle~ stu- -UNICEF should not ,neglect. its jects", the equivalent of betw~en 2;).;)(jl) and directed by George Marshall:Cents of the Faculty-: \-\lho r~centl~ relief ·.work. eI;lei-gency program- . The Afghanistan delegate said. -and one million tons of TN'i'. the film' IS .based on a story by",,'ent ttl the -eastern provJ..!l.ce ot-mes, or exiSting projects,-. and that fo.r iuJ~ second development William ·C~~berlain.. It - relatesNangarhar to collect mOTe. specl- should achieve fai'r disfl'ibi:ltion of Plan his country needed·a lar:'e Clo~r. Ailgl()-French ·to a· war mCldent somewhere inmens of inseCts. re~urned to Kap;ll' its limited.·'resOur('tls:·" ' number of ~rained technical p~~~,. : France some time ·in. August, 1944.on Wednesday. Tne group Wa!>' . ·son.neL in at varie:y of fields anJ Ties Advocated The American troops lose. their'headed ·by.Dr. Ahmad Shah Jal-al. - at 9ifferent11e~els. OXFORD, June l~: lReute~):- Gen~ral who Was ,killed while per-a zoology professor and fl,e Vic~" N' Trloa' .' .Of· .He alSo d,escnbed the '. various Mr. Harold Macmll~an Bntlsh form109 the, herOIC deedS of war.President of .l:he F.aculty. . . . ew . . . legislative chan:;es that were tak- ·Prime Minister, said here yester- In those unusual Circumstances to •Dr. Jalal .said they w~re :able to· " ' ing place in the 'labour field in day that even closer relations bet- Keep up the·mor-ale 'of. the' forcescollect 30 {}Iffereln kirids -ef snakes.·.' < Afghanistan Irecently. . !-'Ieen Britaion and France "are of Glenn Ford: 'only' a sergeant, stepsbutterfhes and. insects. . .·Salan 'L'.:;.': jZy' , ' the greatest importance, are i!1to the'shoes o~ his General, takes,..Ke WELENSKY:' CRITICIZES indeed vital". over command tul1lS the tables._ , . . j '. In a speech prepared in';~nch nay.' ,tanks, on' . 'the Germans·CAIRO. TALKS ..Paris. Jun'e 16; (DPA).'· ·The .U.N. IDECISION. for a ceremony to mark t~'-'Iay- and saves ,the situation which was(Contd, from Pag~ 1) - pOSSibility gf'a new trial against SALISBURY, June 16 ~Re' _ 'ing of the foundation. J;toQ~_ 'Of-a pretty bad. .' ".<.",We w.lll hc\-'~ to fO~,rr.-"'-!·lie Q .... FreQ.c~ -ex-Geri~ral·I:taou~ Salan-' ~er).-Sir Rby WelenskY' Rhild~- ne~ French cl;lltural -cen.tre: th.e Tht-! ~'DonJt go near the wa~er.' plan of ~~t!on: :\~C -dl. l-;~v~_ tr. .sentem:ed t-o. life ImprJso~me;-Jt sian . Fede~al Prime, MinIsie:-. IV;a,son ~rancalse. the ~I~e MI" guy", Glenn ~9rd as the Ir,nitahon4jlVe a push to t~e lIt.:-:lt:c 1. 'for :ea~mg the 'O~ t~rron~~ or:- yesterday' described the Un:ted ms~er said the forces brmgm~ the Ge~eraI--provld~s.some excellentmove.ment of .Afnca,n ..na.t:0'15 .~=-: gamza.tlOn. 10'-Algeria-was mdt- Nations d~cision to debu:te ~ah9ns of. Europe ,~~arer were actmg.. Red. Butto!1s, in t~e' fitstas to speed It up ana thIS IS ':1:'1'01- cated' by reltable sQul'"ces ·he:·e' Southern'RH-odesia as "chican 'ry" strengthenmg the hme honour- role smce' his. Acad.emy Award.th~. Casablanca Ci1a~ter is )l'mITi;r yest-er~ay... :rhey~said'that a.:rr.esh by U.N'. rrietnbers."who hav/licl ep:: ~gIO'French ~a~nership, give~ 'a~le ,suppprt,. now and· then' .at,: he added. . . ~x<.mlDatlon, ()f ,the general waS" the slightestjc-are for the interests' It IS a happy. comc~dence that remmdlng Glenn that he is a.M. Toure also saH~ '~ :~j:i .»ta:.:",· about to .ta.ke,place. : of- the 'People of Southern RhO'I should be lay~~g thiS stone so "Ge~eral":
. '.
ment: "We are ?etcrmm~j ,l" C:) . . " '. . ,desia," .). " soon after my ~lt to ~neral de Tam~ Elg as the French land-·our..utmost. fer CO-oP2!:a-t'{'1 \~:;:h. The . ne',\" pl'Oceedings arc··' He was sp;::aki~g in' San:;':'u!'v Gaulle.. ~xcltmg th1Og. .are lad;r o.t the hou~ '-where the.all nO:l-Afn.can ·coun.tnes .whlch tl10ught 'to be based on the fact 'where he'laid the' found'lt' . happen~g 10 .Europe, and It IS a !nutatIOn General;.takes· sheltersmce,ely \\'Ish ~c.1J'~s:'.:n 'l:' ,1,e,:' ~hat .even a.fter: his arrest Salan stone of a 'I'ooacco S~ience ;-n~f~ ~al~ngmg tnne for Eu.r.op~~ns. on the fr0!lt, pr~vides a relief tohelp. w!thou~. st~!:1:;s. !~, "he. ,~:-. is 'sai-d to-. h?-~e given ins.tr-l,lcti,o~'lS tute. l . , said ave a great opportumty. he the ,ot~erwlsesenous 'filin, . A goodnomic fields. : - . to the terrorist organhation from. ' j
. war picture.. (Th~UA~~as~~r~d!b~,plhlsp~~n~l.
. r-~'11~~~~~-7~~--7~~~-~-~--~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~"her economy. threatened by such. '.
'..
.' \" . ....:groupings as the ·Ejrop,'iln ("ro. At his trial. which··to everv· bf'...... ' ."~ . ·men Iilarket.l . ' .. .-. body's surprise di9:noLend-,iri'a ' .. l:>"~ ~ ... ' t <[)~ ~ , .. In ~aIb,;}' the ,!'.lor~~::1 n ; :lnll~: .death·, 'sentence. .nothing .. \\'d~
.',~.- . "" ' ~ \ " ". .' .....~,. .' ~. t:1rtry 0, n,crmatiO:1..\.. d l1 <.1.-' known about Salans secret con-"
... '-: '" .T.•~ .::J,Ahnie-d. AlaouJ. sa;d th:, '~' i1~e' - tacts with the, 'OAS: .
.
..• 4 '-,ence wou-ld "certainly .eXl)re.ss
•t~rcir ;sa'tisfa~tiori over-· .. :\Ig;~'·l~'. The, Pros~cution appiied for the
,;.: .)-~fose i~mlnent. Jndene<j(~:J~'.' parliamentary imm~ity to ne" '~~ ..~.: ·...b.'.co.wd be attqbuted, t'J :·nt't:s~I:T;. lifted from former French p,e. {e~erclsed by .tne CaSr!'C~,'nCl ·m.ier~ and ·F-ore,igp. Min.is,ier. ,\1g oup on Fl'anCf" . . ' Georges Bidault, .who has been:He sal~, It ',<,:o.;ld st! Ive io.- Ii,· missing for some time and i~'·
ncan. U~l!ty .:-o':Ibh' ~Y. :I.ll~:r':'I~' ·.thbught ,,"0 be the present po.!It:, 1('..... A,.·'"0lit'SUS~C.IO~S .?et.~·e2:l b!a~!-: ;:~l'l (a1 head'of the·OAS. . ~white A,r:ca. ..
,One -SOUrce of antagonism to 1;::-
.discussed. he added. w3s"His "}O\'- Sernment's claim to Maurit,nia ~BERGI;IN. JCine 1-6" .. ~Reute:),-·The M-onrovla 'grouo ' "t" st. erman~ . ~as. pr.otes,teo· tr· . . ,suppo. s tlie. U S B~ t d "? . •Matuntanian . d 'd' '. .. ~I. am,.C!n ,la,kCll1 .epen ence. . agamst the trtP of the. ,v:es~ G:!r-SILO 'FOR, lIfAIMA' , .' man Cl)an~.ellor. DT--)1d:::1a,u..:r. 10
· • • . U • ,NA. Wes~. Berlm ~~x'7 Sunday. t:J~
. FOUNDATION LAID 'Forelgn M!n1s~ry said 'yest:!:'d'W
'MAr .' . Its anno.u~G.ement, ·p:.tblished ley~A. June 1~.-.The 't~e East.. German Ilews ·age,.':......roundatl-en4 sto-ne d a silo ·\\,-s,A D-N . sal'd ·Dr Ad "'.J -{} - . • . ,." .,., . enauer s Jo,.r-M1 rec~t1y 1.0 M~I~ana city by neY n~rc:.tgh, East German a.r-.T. ~sfmnl the:Governor.. ~pace In a .milita,y aireraii would~~I!. ~pot. W.hICh WIll be hilil, viol-ate' .. the norms of .the inter-on,~.,¥o -acre!> of land wIll ecn:ain' n<\tionaJ la'w of transit 'l-affi~" .aU ·modern facilities '..
.' ;...
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~ -: . Madeo~'-~bre~ :Co~~Ul'e .,..;a~lo~~, ~:. . -c, -
, :.Show to-' be' staged, in' Britain by' :
,: .. ;the 11 memBers 6f the fucQrpQtat- . '
'. ' . .ed, Socfety" 'of LOndon ,'FashiOn. "'-=-
"pesigiiers," aitd featurea:: 53--outfits ,~:.
':-.' cobunissioned~ by the :lmi:isQ.z~' :' .
_' ,ducers of man-made fibres.in~ <':, _ ,,'
" '_ing, garments' ran~gdr~ 'da:y'-: ' ,. _,:0, ,~,.:,': '.~'._~ :dtesses ,an~ suits·"to ,~,-~<~:"":_ -' .~: :", "
_ : gowns made., m .acetatej, ,acrilaD, ,
. 'caurt~l1e;'. bri-nylon, .. t~e; ,<
:' '. tricel 'and. oviscose:'.- ,"" ,
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11:00-11:30 p.II'. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Bimet Music, conunentary
and article~ in the Second English
gramme could be heard at the
same intervals as on the Third
English Programme at 6:30 p.rn
6:00-6:30 p,m. A.S.T, on 63 Metre




3:00-3:30 p.m AS.T,=lo-;,;" GMT
on, 75 M~tr~ Band News s:oo-a-7;
M~ic 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3-1:5; Music 3-13-3-16; article on
"Afghan culture" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-20-3-30,
3:30-4:00 p,m. A.S,T.=11 GMT
on 63 Metres Band for South East
Asia and. Indonesia.
Third English Programme:
News 6:30-6:37; Music 6:37-6:40
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music 6-43-
'646'; article on "Weekly press re-
view" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49'-7;.Q0.
10:00-10:30 p.m, A.S,T. on ,63
Metre Band'
~rabie Programme:





Airwrt .. . 22318.
Ariana BOOking Office: 24731-
PAGE 3
',Kahdahar-Kabll,1:
Dep, '14-30 Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr: 16-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar: ,
Dep, 7-30 Arr, 9-30.
Kabul-'-'-Herat:
,Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50.
, Beirut-KabuL
Dep, 24-15 Arr. 15-00
ARRIVALS:
Moscow-Kabul:





































" -.; PUb1t+ '1I;.by ':
~Atl1mWSAGENCY''~~:~~aki ., '1,'t-4, 'TR,EATT~MAKING
'NF1i1r. 'l .
S, 'Rba1j1' r
~_\~ ~, 'Dr, Abdul H. T~biI:i1; the 'A.fghan countnes bould rem'ain open oniy tion.
oy ~'K:Cr, 3, . representafive to: the' Interna- to t11at g~OUp, but. as a n.ile the For those countnes, which in- Y t d ' IslahKab~ AfIhanistan. tional Law'Commission in,hfs ad- open charrcter' of treaties sbou!d cluded many new Asian an~ Afr!- .. es ,er ~y,s.. • ·~a.rii~d _an.Tele~hicAddreas:- dress before the ,Commission be ·encouraged. In parJlcnlar, can nations, the process of acce~- edLtoF~al en~,It1~d, Sltua~lOn in
'fiICE8. ltABWLf • dIirmg'its recen.t '-SesSion. in Gene- treaties o~ a universal char;~cter sion had become a safety v"lve in Laos Improvmg, Ever Since the
'MejJhone:- va, 6aid Uiat accesSion to a' treaty should be open'to participatllm I::y cases in which they w~re unatle d.ay the three Laotian ,Princes
'21494 fExtns, ; is, important to' 'the' nev;1y inde- all States;l new States should be to appear amQng the slgri,lhlrIPS slgne~ 'an agreement ..for the
, 22851 5; (J6 & ~ pendent States. enab!~d to] participate in them J-y to a treaty. For finanel'!l reasons, establishriJent o~ a c:oalItI~:m Gov-
SnbrtlpUOD Be'S: . Dr: Tabi~i said tHat accession, means of a simple procedure su~h ,it was not uncommon for one d emment " the situation. In ,that
AFGHANISTAN Of adh~~e~c~ was, with signatur-e as a
r
,resoiftion adopted:by the those States to be kept informed country . has been. Improving.
AIL 250' and ratIfication. one of the most Genera! ~mbly, " of the proceedings' of;} treaty- W~e? t~IS G~vernment, says the
:AfL"~ 'important. acts, in ~he., pro.cess oi He agre~d that"'in the case cf making conference by the repre- editorial,. offiCially takes over on
Ah. 80 treat~-making. In c~rtain cas~s; It a bilaterall treaty or of " mu:ti- se?tatlve of another State in the Mond~y it has great ~asks to per~
FOREIGN. combmed both· SIgnature . and lateral tre~ty conc~uded by a re-· same regIOn. Cases even occurred !or~, m o,rde.r tl? gam .a wll'rth-Yearly .., $ 15 ra;t~fi~~ti'on in ope- act; s~.~~ ~OU?- stricted ntpnber' of 5tates. the in which, owm~ to unfam'harity while reputat!o~ m t~e .world and
Half Yearly • ..~ $. at~les ~ade e~en accession .SIJ.(\- cpnsent of all the par,ties .was with the practical advance ar- solve the, eXisting mte~~l pro-
Quartftrl.¥ ".. $ 5. Jec~ t(> .ratlficatlOn, a . pr?CllCe n.e.cessary ~or accessiori by an out- rangements for conferences, a blems m, the country,. F,u:st and
II t "pUc.. mm '1IItn.4 WillCh l:'ad ,been re?ognJ7pd, ,IS side State,j However, In the ('ase coun~ry had not been represented foremo~t, says the editOrial, the
1riJl be -.eccp&ell:by ehectiles' penmssI~le ,~y. th~, As~emblY of of a mul~~lateral treaty _drawn at a conference. Gov-ernment has to- send a delega-
of'"~ at the c6IaI "the League of NatIGIl5 m 1D27. ,up by an InternatIOnal cc,'!,er,enco In view of the difficulties facmg tion to the International Confer-
de'Bar ezebuIIe rate; ., ,~e ful,l~' agreed~that the ~l1~m convened j e}t~er by States or those new' natIOns, he urged that ence in ,·Geneva, ,with a Yiew to
.Printeii at GOVERNMENT ,oeleme.nt: m, the pro~e,s of ,he u.nder the auspices ~f an l1~tern... , the rule concermng participatIOn reaching an agreement on, the
PRINTING HOUSE ,. negot~atlOn. and. form'.ll<ltlOn of tlOnal org4mzation, it was' advis' in a treaty by'. way of .accesslOn Laotian problem and then ~akmg·
,tl'eaties was, the' part!clpiitlOll of able that the rule .should no~ be should be a flexible one. He had ~rrangements to' carry out any
the States ,q)TIcern(~d out the CrJ- a strict one; :even a timeAl(lHt, of been surpnsed to hear an Asian such decisions that may be arriv-
teria for partiCipation .should lJ e Jour years{ af~er entry into iorce memoer of the Commission de- -ed at the conference,
TIMES .first, the, interest of, <l ::it"te and was not feaSIble, fend the view that the parties ~to Another problem facing the
" se~ond~y,' the usef-iIlru~is,or that . ~umero.~£ conferences were a treaty could refuse J.cceSSlOn tc coalition Government is of course
"State'In the proCi;?s oi l1E:~otia-.convenedm modern.times for new' States For hiS part, he S"o.lP: how to evacuate ,the foreign troops
" tio,ri, an~ in the Oper"!lo'l cI the the purposr of tre~ty-making and ported the suggestlGn made ~y the' from. the country, with a _vi~w to
-~'!!"!!!!!""!!~=~~~~==i:=~- 'treaty.." . there were] a, ve:-y large nun:ber Special Rapporteur to the eflect keepmg the country non-aligned.
LABOUR-EMPLO.¥ER ~'.Op~n"'PQ1icy J)f n~\" S~ates. many c.i. \\hieh that the General Assembly should The Chairman oCthe' futerna- .
He supported. an "open" pelrcy \"ere .as '.Iyet unfamiliar \\Jth adopt a resolutIOn "ot' the pur- tional Control Commission is of
RELATIONS , for the· participation of Statt:,s, In treaty-mak1ng techniques, or did pose of opemng to aCCl'ss,O,l .cer- the opinion that it would not be
tre~ty making. 'Nat,!ral~~, treaties not have' t~e m~ans or m,achillE't'Y tam multilateral treat!es of a po~slb1e ·to say whether ,th~ three'
The labour in 'uhderdevelop- 'yvhlcb concerned, only a group Jf to £0110\" ahe process. of nesotla-=- universal character. Prrnces hav~ really solvep their'
ed countries is, perhaps, going .. " ..,. " '. " "j\: , . di~rences an~ are. re~dy to serVe .
'through ~ very C~itiCal:stage'-~"NUI'!'L'Ev:£'R' :"STRATEGY- CENTRAL' '/SSUE',~~e~~t~ou~t~~nd:y~~;~dt::l~~~~'
stage w.hlch remmds one.of.,the . ,~.~. . ,-' ., from the establishment of ,the
mdustrial revo~~tionera 'In a?~ ',' , " .. , . . '. I, .' .. " coalition, .befor~ ihiS' can be
vanced countnes. The _prob- , .' ,: _ .,' . I .. .' " acertained~. The question of [or-
terns a:n¢ social impllcatlons ' . , fACING' NAT Q ',.TODAY elgn aid will be another problem
WblCh arose of that situatlcFIl ,...' • I ~ - - . that"the new coalition is expected
~nd the expenences '. gamed to tackle. : It may, be reminded
!i-om It sho}lio,. prOVide - ample Mr, Rgberl : MCNaIlJara, U,S. have presen ed.. !hem 'to our al- clear focces. well within alliance that the Umt~d St,ates h~d stopped
opportunities fOT' devej-opmg $ecr,et~ of D~fence, on' ~atu;,-Iies:" resources, could enhance deter:- Its aid to Laos when. P~mc~ ~un
countries to ma:ke itdVi',T!CtOS in d~ eall~d, f~r. .a gre,!~er degr'ree I , rence of any aggressive moves Qum, fthe dformer Prune Mmlst,er.
this field, .., ?f, paz:1lcIP.atlOn ·by ;the., NA 0 Mist4en :\rguments short of (;hrect, all out attack un had re use to co-operate. With
, a!,lIes,' In formulatmg' nuclear . '1 Western Europe" Prmce Souyanna and othel's to
The I.L.O, Conferenct.;', now weapons p'olicy,' ...' M M N I d' 'bed . form a coahtlOn government. Laos
, . Ge . 1..' I' ,',' (r, camara escn as ., ,
l:Q sessIOn In neva ,:In \\ ",1(;.1 At 'the, same time, 'he stressed,'mlstaken' ~hat he saId were the' , B¥ic Str;l.tegy has no1: receIved <l-':Y. Ai?encan aid
102 a~vanced a..nq 'd('velopl~g the 'adeguacy' of the Unite,~States arguments ~'hat (1) increasing, smce Febr,u?ry thiS ~ear, ~?re
-c(l)lill1-nes ar.e ta~mg parl,s?o\lJd Nuclear: Dete~r~t. and ,pomtedly vulnerabllid of the United States' that the U~lted States was gIVlI~g ,k~p these pa!ticulal' po:nt~. in_v.:a~ed that lI~lted:,nucl~rcapa- to nuclear lat,tack made it less T,he United States had come ~o Laos $3. mIllion eve:y '~onth m
rrnnd.: cn How.to provide. skill- 'bllltIes, operatmg Indepen~.ent1y.wdling as al partner in the de-, the conclUSIOn. ~e sal,d, that baSIC the fOI:IIl ~f econoII}lc aid. Both
ced lab-our for 'Countries in' need ",,:,ould be dangerous and expen- fence of Eu!ope and hence less military strateg}. In the event of ,he ~astern and the western
. ;~ them; (2) how to 'establisn sive.' , " . effective in deferrmg such an '3t- 11 n.uclear war stemmm,g fr~m a leaders have welcc:>med t?e agree-
h.>ltE;r relations' be twet' 11 ' " tack; and (2~ that nuclear capabi- major attack .,on NATO s alliance, ment by the Laotian Prmces and
.,... . ' .', The oVB, Defence Secretary lities alone Were relevant'm face should, be, destructIOn of the,have expl'es~ed ~he hope that
management. ,iinq labour" .md also "said the . Uniteri States ex- of the grO\l}.ng nuclear threat enemy s mIlitary forces: not .of othe,r relat~d prol:ilems.. to<! would
(3) how to rrnJ:>rove the lot Q! pect~d its' allies' to strengthen fur-,and that l~dependent natIonal hiS CIVIlIan populatIOn be solv-ed· m ll. peaceful way.
~"OI'k~rs, who In most 1.Ol1der- ther their '·n.on-n!1clear ~orces and nuclear forch were sufficient to _
developed c~untries stilI l!ve. in to: iniprov~ the' q\:"allty :.L'~.d stay- profect the nations of Europe, "We are convmced that a gene- '.' ~rial. ~tage ~
not very satisfaclory ,condit LOns, ~ng pov.:el' of these forces. He emph~slzed inte'r-dep'end- ral n.uclear· war. target system IS. Radio Kabul In ItS commentary..
, Ther.e"is no dpubt that-:!';lSi:'aS .Be made ttis cO~:!1ts: in,:, a enee Within fhe alliance and said indiVISible. and If, despite all our saId. Evt'nts In the C6n~0 brought
the mternational agenCle3 .and, speech ')Jrepa~ed .for delivery' ,,:t United S~atei' strategic retaliatory efforts. nuclear war should occur, the 17-y~ar;old~ to a. new stage
advanced countries prOVIde t'co- g~ad.uation,e?,e~clses •.at the· Um- forces were {prepa~ed to respond om best hope lies In conducting p of ItS, life.. ThiS st~ge c~n be,
nemic and ~echnical ass'''''- verslty of- Michigan., Ann Arbor. to attack any,\'here and whatever centrally . controlled, c:unp:ngn called the trial stage. 'rhe great
. ..,.,wee It was known ,that the speech the targets. 'I ,against all of. ~he enemy s Vital Western Pvwe,rs, which consid~r
to developl,~g ~ountr~e:;,. ,.tht!y had been cleared in advance at. . "nuclear capabilities. whIle retam- themselves' as founders -of the
can also aSSIst In achievmg the the "nighest levels'~. meaning by "In ho t "1 h d" h Ing reserve forces, all centrally world body, during many years
above ment d' I . .s r. e sal, we ave 11 d" h d '.lOne goa ,5. . • Pr~sident <Kennedy and Mi, Dean undertaken 'e nuclear defence contro e, e sal , , were 'qUite sure of the, adv.a.nce-
One. ofthe most urg~lltnc~ds Rus,k, the Secr.~tary of 'State" It of NATO on b global basis." . ' ment of their VlE;WS in the United
of, a1:hievmg the reqU'lTed goals O.bVlO~lywas 'glv~nJir:st-~at.e--lm-. Mr. McNarhara said ,four facts, "We want an~ need. a greater NatIOns: Thls~assurance, emanated
In,the field is undoubtedty the porta,nce,by the adm~mstratlOn, dominate,d c~nsiaeration of the degree of alliance part;eJ.patlOn m from, among other. thmgs, the
eXIstence of- proper legislatIOn In 1~.Mr.,.~cNamara ~o..u~hed on role of nucIeCfr strategy, the.cent- f?rmulatmg nuclear \\eapons po- veto powe.r that was. granted to
10 thiS conneXIOD. ~Il issuil1g matEnaLwhlch ~e. _ha~ dlScusse,d ral military issue facing NATO hcy to the, greatest extent POS~I- the five B,lg Pow~rs m the Secur- .
vanous laws and "egct'atio~;:; -at t~e N~TO ,Mimstenal Co~cll,t~day. All oqtnem pointed !n the hie. We would all find It mtoler- Ity CO~IlClL Durmg the troubled
these -cou tr' ., ' _' m~e~mg 10 A~hens In .May, and dIrection of i!I1creased integration able to contemplate havln,g only years, no matter how strongl!'
'. n les _can ,a~e -:d- said at one pomt that :lie thought to achieve a 'c'ommon defence. a part of t~e s.trateglc fOFce worded, protests came from van-
va~tage of the. eX~.;JeIl<·t.;'s it . w.orthwhile, to," expose 'the "FIrst," he said: "'the alliance lau~ched ~n lsol-atlOn from, ~)Ur ous parts of the world 1;igain~t tbe
gamed b~ de,,:elope~ co~n:~,.e~ Urnted' State,?' 'vlews' o~ the has over-all nuclear strength ade- mam stnkmg power inf!uen?e of the Big Powers, It, ~lO,t
, Afghalllstan s ,MIDIstry of NATO nuclear- pro,blem. as, we, quate to any challenge confront- only did. not draw any attentIOn
Mmes and cIndustries. tel \\,!1!l,,'h .- ,', ing it: "We shall contmue to mamtain but the Big Powers used to dis-
the Labour Depar-tment IS -at- IS yet another step irr'thls lidd. powerful nuclear forces for the playa special lack of int~rest to.-
t~ched, 1,tas made cons:id;~r;~ble . 'But tbe poin~'ls ~hat. In or-d.?r "Secondly," I thiS strength not alliance, as a whole." wa.rds thes~ 'voices. -As ~ re~ult
progT-ess m the field. l.aw,; r<IT- to provide an attractiVe. atmu:;- oryly minimizes the likelihood. of of the great s~ccess attained by
cerning'employment, -.vori< acci- plJ.en~ in ',managemerit~lab~uI'maj~r nuclear war, but, makes But the alliance shou19 not the freedom '~ovement through-
aent\ and weekly hOllda.; fields, tbe country has to bnng pOSSible p -str.ate.gy deslgn~d, to depend solely on nl;lclear power. out the .wo.rld m recel1t years" a
'have' already been 2aso;cJ a%d the~whole thing in. to the 'v, bit ~reserve th,e' f~bnc of 01l~ societies he added: page was t,urned and. the numl:ier
'1' 1 b" -. '~ ~ . - al d "I . 't I' If war should: occur. of Afl'o-Aslan countries began, to
SImi ar y emg a ;nemoer af, obts,g;.ner eve. opmeI! ~:n '''l'hirdly damage to 'the civil "Surely an alliance with the increase in ihe United Nations-.
the I.L.O., ~fghaDlst.an hilS ·for .whlch resource: ar:d te~~,d' societies of tHe alliance resulting wealth, talent and experience that N~utralist point of vi~w, based on
agreed to abide by a uumber cal' assistance. IS needed. ~ud from nuclear warfare could' be we possess can find a better way free judgment, was also began ~o
¢ ,mternati-onal 'conventions m bere'is where. the mte:natil.ln.al very grave, than extreme reliance on nuclear gain popul~rity in the UN, and IS
_ this connexion. The ne:;vlv- organizations ~ome Into the ,weapons to meet our common
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The meeting passed a resolu-
. tion urging all classes of the 'peo-
. pIe in Pakhtunistan to join hands
in forming a National Front. The
meeting also demanded the im-
mediate dissolution d the "One
Unit Plan" imd the release of
thousands of Pakhtun political
prisoners' from jail
The meeting resolved that acti-
vities for the restoration of the
right of self-determination should
be launch~d in a concerted and
organized manner..
Another report irom Peshawar
says that the Government of Pak-
istan has ordered 'an enquiry to
, be made into the conduct of p<>-
lice and intelligence officers of
Peshawar and other parts of Cent-
ral OC(:JJpied Pakhtunistan on the
suspicion of mvolvement in the
bloody demonstrations of May
. 1& in Peshawar. The- PakiStani
authorities are also reported 'to
have arrested Mr. Saifurrahman
and Mr. Mahboob Ali on the
charge of pra-Pakhtunistani acti-
vities.
According to another report,
students of Peshawar University
wanted to "hold a symposium to
commemorate the famous Pakh-
tun paqiot-poet, Khushal Khan
Khattak, but the .University
autllorities refused permission to
them, This action is Tepotted to
have'caused resentment among
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Sun sets t.odaY at 7-14 P.Dl.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:-35 p.m.
O·F 'T£RROR'5 ·<:E:N.DS~·· '..,: ·.llY:.. :"~~~ ..:,~...·~C~~~.~n~~, ":"~~-. ~' :,:>f~.~:~·
ALGE' 'R" I-·:A:.: .' ,:::' .'- ~ sO ~'AF .. ~::-, fn:'_W•. :.-Germ:a,ny, .<.' '~': :-';.~. .' ::,~,,'. A'- ~.""'- :.... .~' '~'580' ~AF~' '--NOTES :'.'" 0'.:,' 9FEENB~G:" W~£ ~y" -., ' ~
. ' .' . ,' . .' "''-. - ,--' . . ..' ''" " '. .. .." June·18. (Reuter};;: A woman yes-
N t - . I- t· 0 A' S·· ....., .' ~UL,' June:18.....Tlie ~- terday..watched'" 'her' husbanlfsa lonG IS • . .' . , :,' ".: ' ,~h.~ -Bank ,_.!~.raay. "sports pliine' Cr~ near here; kill; ,MONROV lA, Liberia, June . .-.,. . • •. '. ' .1SSued~n~wdjO ·Afgb~~and. ~·)IJ~f.him and th~ "cO:¢lOt; a few .' .: "- ,"
18, (Reuter)~-A newspaper A' . : .ArrJWl.i.S ,.!»ank. n~tes" ~e .. seconds._ after··they:had. Wave~, .._, .. "~,'~.' -
here laSt week-end publiShed g"'eement. ' ,. - ,s,o,AJ. n~~ fs,ot light'cgreen , tQ·Q~r. w,hil~ fiY41g past. . .. ' " •.. : ~.."
a photograph of a Liberian I' " .,: ...... ' '.. ,_aD~ the 500 ~~_.~ote .. :fs ~f·::",lJ? ano~ber plane..~cci~ent'yes-·-:,.:",.,··~;,·~
woman said ,to be older than ' '-.. 00' llrange C~rOUF~": '.' ., '. ierUaY one man ,was killed·and ~ .' :'-.-' - .. '-
Liberia itself. AL~IERS, .June 18, (Reuter)~-M~ems and .~ ',: ..... : =,n.". ':, ·'iwo15thers'ii:iiu.reQnecu<Reckling-.:,.,·:'."_~'--'
Zoe Ketteh, who claims to be settlers III AlgerIa mad~ peCl:ce yeste~ay-,ne!l!ly thiee .Illon~,P:: ~~ .. BANK'· .CAPITAL hauseriI-'on. the .Rum; ·.when ':'a- _.- ,".c-. - ',.c,~
155, was discovered in a vil- after th~ Moslem nationaliSts had,.slgIled a cease-fire:c...~- .' ~. :.. -. .' ' ... _ ":,', '. m~tal.-r~ fell-from ac &lider: qn <.
bge in north-western Liberia· ment With the French Government. . -- , '. ,.. : ,--' . "',, ~~ED __ " .. ,: to: a'-plane, towiJig' anotl)er·glidet .-.' .<'
when a l>ensus was being dence. . " .... ". KABU:L:. JUne· l8.-me ,.capital into' th~,.air...., 'J;'h~,~plane~qashed ._
taken, the Liberian Age re- A pirate broadcast by tqe .. ~e '~.A;S., endo.~" a of Pci.shtany·Tejaraty:Biuik ·nasin·flarpes)dlIing,the,pilor--and·the·.. · "
ported. She told reporters Secret Ai'ttly Organization btoadcast· by Dr., Cha.1!kl . peen incre.ased .. from 200 to '250 glider it was toWing alS6 crashed.' .
she had served a local king' (OA.S.) which haS foUght with 'Mos1,efat,,, eliief . Utio"a!lcl; .. milHon·,Mghailis, This'was a~:,injuring-the·tWo occupants;._ . ,: .. ''-
named Sao &so who died in bombs and guns to keep Algeria . representative,~.tbe·~rfan"· d'dea .at~ the" 'Board ,m pirectors'RURAL -DEVELoPMENT-·"7. .._
1829. French called ,off its "scorch.ed Pr!JVisiolial Exeeutlve;.~er'. m.eetin~.'yesterda~ ...:MI:, 'H~Dib~" .. PR'n;.~·&~'S~ :-'.' .
. The firsj; settlement at earth" campalgn as from nud- yesterdaY'om .whldl t,he.Jl&-, <Iah·.Malr·Acb:'!.kzal.preslde~l-·.- ',- ." ~~~!~Y,JE, " - .
MonroVIa was found in 1822 night lasnight and rescinded, its tio~ offered 3Il<~ ."OUIer present at the '::·meeting". 'KABUL, 'June- '1&.-'Dr, 'H:' D.-·L. ':
and the Liberian Republic in orders to all Europeans .to leave to Eoropean termristB lUu)'·. inc~uded Mr..GhUlam· Mohanriiiad Russell.. W.RD, Regional Adviser '.
1847. . Algeria. ~eipattoD:-by .~.~~Ien Sheiz.ad, tne ~Mini$ter ~ of: 'Com-Jor Rural. Deyelopment 'in' South- . ';
"I dOli't care how long you . in. the Alp~see~~ty.ro~ ~~rce,'-Mr:, ~.. H..MairOo~ Pr.esi-·East ASia-. mef· M. AbdUl Samad,- .
live," zoe told rep1)rters, "You .The pact came almost eight 11 the OAS. campaign 'was . dent of· the Tribal pepattmerit, re- Bakshi.'- the,-Vice-Piesident of the" ..... " ',,'
will never be satisfied with years after the start of the bitter called off.. "" . pr~s~ntaFves ,oC certaizL-'b~g-RuralDeve.I6pn;tent:Project. yes-< '>.: '. < ':.:":
life." nationalist struggle against ' .... '. '~d.trade ~rg~ization~and share::. terday, to .discuSs ,With nmI" Cmn- <, .C .~<.;
. Asked how it felt to be 155, French rule which officially ena- The Mosle~.JtS. agreeIrient hol~rs.·· ---:' . > • '". • " -muiii'ty ·Developmeni' programmes;:'-: . :
she SDap~d: "The Almighty ed on March 26 thi$ year' paving was reached 'after.~t " talks· :.,- ~, . . . _ ' in MghaDistan~ . --. ,>' ... ,.', - . ,,'~ , '
God put me here and 1 will the way for Algerian indepen- near here. between the~tWo sid~:' :~UL....June - )8,~pr;.: '·N.. I;>r: Moh;iIn.ri}ad-Omal',.Presiden·t.'·: ~ ._ ''''_.,,-: ;~
only go when be takes me." President'·. de Ga~e-, ,who re.;. SI.ta~aman; ,: W.H;Q. . ,. Regi9nal of the Publrc Health:Depanment :"',' ., l'
PLEA FOR DISSOLUTIO...I ·turned to Paris ,yesterdaY·after~arAd~is9r..fC?r:·~Me.aical Trai,niI1:g:)n and Dr, Wallace. Resident'repre- .'1"'11III( tour of eastern'~ceunder per-':.So.uth-E;ast .Asia, m~t' ~e _Presi: sentaHve' o-f"W.H:O. .Jn- ,Katiul
P
'LAN'..,. petua1 threat·.of.,!Ssassinstion' by ~ent oLthe Pub.lic -'Health yeliter-' \'.lere als6 present:' -.Dr. Russell .-"
OF '011...· E U..... IT' the O.A.S."welcoJiied the neWs of·dew aftern09n an~LclisctissedWl1h arrhred '[01'. talkS . with, Ruralf"IIIIIl I~ ·the agreement'with' J'COIiSicJer., him the .training progrlimine: of. Davelopment,authorities,m,:·Af" c ~ •
P kh · ."J.' able satisfactioIL~'~ .. '.: . n tlie Mimstry', . ". . .... ~.,,, gh.anistan. on' Saturday:' '. '
. a tunlstanl.· . Irga 5 '. lia~~:. ~~~y:~~~~~~~trt..-:.~;,st,~··:.~-·~', ~'t~se·>, ~:."'."Qf'. ··~'}Sa'.pg;'
R-_,_I t on gena f.or ~t ·bev.veen ,. 1:1 -,.'.' , .. - '. '. '.. .." -., es.uaU I! S .. ·r,.-'-~. --' .~. "n MQ!3lems ana Cbrlsti_JC -. -.~ .:. ,~ ' - ."'-:J::.~a-'·· ,.. ;',' To~': ,.; 8e~c '.-. ..-, . '
- - ~~1fIfe~" 7 -il'~ .... '-hi ~ iD·'f1/'.1 '. " ",- ., . . . < •• -". '0
- KABUL, June 18.-A large national gathering of Pakhtu.. ' ' .e,qr M; .4 '. ~':' ~ ,"::" '..:":: ., - ... ~, ".- .:-;, ',·'-0-:'': :,::,,_.~ -"" =,~:'~. - ........,. '.~'..c.:........;~ .... '
nistanis w~.s held at Charsad~a on June 1~, says a repo~m. :::u~~'= ::=:':·:···'Compiefed<By ,Hext ~Yea'.-En(l,c ' -::.-:
Peshawar III Central OccupIed Pakhtun';Stan, . The .~eet~g. years sI.DCe ·k u.ietar:ned- . . .. , '.. . ="',: : .. ' ,-' ,. :'. . .'. "-',' ".' " .....<. ~ ::.',
was attended by thousands of Pakhtuns mcludmg natIOnalist 'to .power. ':BIIt ·Jastnllbf. ~. _. KABt;JL, June- ,~8'::-'!'!ie first pha.~~f.C?~~ a! tJ?e .'. --.
worke.rs.and leade~. OA.S. b~aeast ~ empiias~, . S~ang. ~lgh"Yay..~ ~ co~pleted 9Y ~~.ne~ ..~ . ',' " '~ ..,
Patnotlc poems were read and the student community, who con- that Qle. latest .P8e*~. an~ ,the. se.cond;stage Ill.. anoth~. iliree ,years limer _.scud. -'. "...
slogans of "Long Live Pakhtu- sider it to be an . arbitrary and achieYed,to the exclusion of' .J3qgad,ier~ne!al_M~hamm~d__ Azizh, _Co~~a~t-General, " ~ ',-'l ,
nistan and Long Live Khan. discriminatory action.on the part an emneJ.· flDtier!~ , Qf Jhe Labour Corps '~'d ~c~ing..'Deputy'M~r oEPul?~c",- -.., - I
Abdul Ghaffar Khan" were r,aised of the Pakistani authorities. The .. a. ~rerenee to'·~f~ 'that.. :Works m~·inte.rvi~.w. yesterday,"· . "'.. ".
when t~e speakers described the Literary Society at Charsadda. the Frebdi ~vemment·had. General~.said:- ''It- fs.·ex- :been'·. ex~avated.: ~He explafued" ,-
aggressIOns of the Government was also refused permisSion to . nO'~ in Jt; . . pecied: that a .total Of.·2;670 metres- that" the t.uimel.~have an over--- . "
of Pakistan against the Pakhtu- commemorate Ali Khan, a pro- Since,' the' March eease,fire. ort~e~ will be' dug.-:tlfro~"all width' of.8.5·metres. 'the ~.: ". ,'.
nistani nation. minent Pushto poet by holding . ,..,:::.... -" the-...·S.alang ,Pass. •~i. ~·1;OOO .plementation of the: S3Jang Pro.: '~.' ....
a meeting. (C~ntiL Oll.'!'ar-4) ~ .'. ,'metres .of tb}s tunnelI:.$ _already' j~ct.waS· s~e'd- three-years ago", ,'.," '_
.. ....;. ..... '..;..,........._._.~ ""':'~" ,.- .': '. '_ '. ..'; ~," ."'- --._ .' ... and' the newlY·.eonstructed~'road"
- . . . .. ' " . has a' length of :108 _kilometres..
. J:... .. : .:. ana a-width of!l metres, '0 metres'
, '- ". .f hiclnvUl . -. . .
"" . _'.e,;_.. ~.;;e ~ ,;,~. :':' 0 . W , ,be' paved:.:- . :, " ":',
" ' -l~", ' ~ ... '...Ije said that t~e $,alang:projeCt· :. ': ...-.
:~. - ,is being imPlemenfed in __ two .>::. , :;--;'._ <
,,,,di-,<;-.' . parts:: -''!J1e ,first Part haVing .,a .
~...~; . length of' 42 ·kilometres-·of . road .' . _. '
* ", ~as· inspected-~on'satur~ by the-': ..~.:j i~ .:pation!s, r~pl'esen.tati.va- ..' , .",' " .
;;;if: ." j\bou~ 60 s.ttiden~~300 drivers.·..:, ,
- -. d 200 t";-\"-'~··· .......
'1::::'?: ..an . =~ .are.. '- _mg' 7' ... ' o. 0
"'d:::: .' . tr-ained. in. various' fields~ '. Most ~ . - .'. ,~
_. "- of them are rea{if to_jo~t actin" : ....< .-. :_.'
_:'.', . ,duty, ';,-:" . ' . ~:: :'...=, . . ,.::.~' ,', , " __~
~~ PHILOLOGY, _SEMINAR..·· :-, :.'
;;:~, ,.' To BE HEilf iN·KABuL '-"
~ r' - -. _ '-. - -:: ~ • _ .....
'-oi : KABUL, June_18.~A.. semmar
"'- on·philolOgy, in wmCh prominent· ..
_ philolognsts from EuroPe, will. "-::
_~'. ~.partieipate.. Will ~ lielde at ,the' ' ......
'. ... Institute - of.. p1U1oIogy.. '-'in--. the
. '. bel','~ to O<ito~r 11} thiS year,-. ." - ..
:racultY~af Letters froiD.. Se~
"':. "Dr: Anwary-, cthe' Rector: oFKabUl": ,
~ , UniverSify, in' im'Jnfemew'yes-:' •. .
~< '. lerclay said that ,arrangements'. :~ -:,
~ . had' been'inade with the:' -Inter':' -, ~~ ',: '- < - ..
national" Commifte.e- on' Dia1i!cf ~ .:':, .--~":::"'­
'¥'~~. and. the. Congress .of T>rieiitafiSts·· :',:.1 -; ~_"'
under· tne' weJl Jmowri philol~ ','.' ", -.' . ".::,:
. . , .' '.' . _. -. . . . ~ ,. . .-' and orientalist,' PtOI..Goerg Mor=' ,.." ':.'" '_, '",
. :,,' -'.. '.....:.' '. .... -.': . . '.... '.-'. .... '.',' .. '.' ge~tierite of' Norway nono.urarY :, . --:, . .::
Dr. Sobail, President of the' Press- De~~~:-sh1'.k!.nl',bailds,With· Kanwa!;-~~ ._:.," member'of?~ ')\ca,den1yy"fcl: .: <:":1-..:~
the Indian artist at the art emibition ~,was,open~:by Mr. ~ilbaris;~Director.GeDeral, -, a number o{:promment.profess6rs ' ',,' '.- : .:::. -.--'.
of Cultural Relations (rigbt), at PaIi[ C&fe·y~~y.. ·~pon:.oD·back page)' .- -,:'.'.:: ." £0 atend·the seminar.. -: . : ... ' ,_.~ .. :- ,,'.
~ . - ~ - .- . - ~- '. -- . ~ ~ _. '.
" .
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·~UeLEAR·. J,_~T ,Uganda" 'Co~stitutional,
. (Cqntd from p~ 2) . '. BAH - yllk's Deadlock
very much being liked by all the -U
members. Since the crisis in the . SO'y..•oet ..V.oew· " LONDON Jike 1'7, (Reuter).-The ~risis-threatenedconstr- "
Congo' provided opportUnity for . tutional conf~rrice on the future 'of the East African protecto- "~';"_~iIii!~"""""~-"",.e."
this fact to manifest itSelf, there- . . .: . rate .of Uganda lis now enteri.n~,'its se~ond week \,:jth dele.gat.es
'fore 'side by side with' these .. :. Reaffil:'med. . . .worried abou.t ~rospects of cIvIl war If long-standmg terrltonal PARK CIN~:.- . " •
events, Western' diplomats raised At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m'. Arnencanh 'conflicts are not! settled, " . '
their vOIces an,~ one o-f ~ em -eyen MDSCOW, Jgne '17" (Reu~.e!),-:-' " Mr. Reginald Maudling, Brio' film TJlE FOXIEST .GIRL INtalk~d ab?,ut the cnSIS of f.lon·. Mr. Nikita KhrusQcnev -sa:ld WILD EI,EpJlANTS tain's Colonial Secretary, .who is PARIS' starring: Martin Carol,
configence m the Uruted Nations yesterday that "there <were no.ob- I, presiding at the conference, is Misha Auer and Mi'chel Pice,>li.
m one. of hiS ,famous speec~es. stacles '1.0 the Cllnclusion ;.o~ 'an (Co.ntd...from Page. 3) .' facing one of his stiffest tests, KABUL CINEMA:
Now the -diame Circles are talkmg b' ~n 15 U J k . R film
I · f agreemen, t .to' an~ nuclear. ....-:s . nan mverslt.y " now . wor mg, according to politIcal observers, At 5 and 7-30 p.m" U~SHm ,about the Afro-Asian contro o· d f t h diff h ..1_ f '
. In f t what ' ·'I.t has n?w~en pr-!?v,e, !r~e u - ~h.ere, ! ree er~nt . er...." 0 in trying to get agreement among 'TWO CHEVALIERS. .
the Umted Nthatl°uns, d Nact" I'S' able .that natlOn.al fac111tles of.de- WIld elephants, Irangmg. from a ·the rival delegations BEHZAD CINEMA: .
goes on at e TIlte .. a iOns ' . b'ser d . ?O' als ch ' A . .
'. h '1 . I'h ge in' tectlOn' can .assure proper Q!. - ozen to over - anIm -ea, Overshadowing the conference At 5 and ,7-30 p.m. mencan
nothmg b~t ~ eh oglca cTan .' vation over the iulfllmerit of .the believed to be J1andering ill the is the bitter dispute over the 5lX film THE DECK RAN Rl;D; sta~-the marc 0 'ds1"ftory. _: Idm";'enltS agreement:' he 'added.in a _letter ·forests. . . . "lost countries" which Britain nng: James Mason, '
movmg towar ree JU ~H'. " .. Th-' f ld I h ts
--freedom of opinIOn, and freedqm' quoted byKhTass
h
· h' . «' 't" ed" h: eXlsttence 9 \C"h1 ehePd lanng transferred from the Kmgdom ,of ZAINAB CINEMA: '1 d rl-
. d f th benefit of Mr: rus c ev c.on mu '. ID t IS au onomollS ou a o. . Bunyoro to the l.ig aU'd wealthy At 5 ahd '7-30. p.m. a 1a.'I 11 .n
frhom belTn~ use I 01'1 dJeploma>s of "There are noW absolutely no been claimed b~ 1~I, .people, provlDclal kmgdom 01' Buganda .DO BEHEN; starririg: SI:1Yama and
ot ersd· e c; ~ma l' e tbis fact -foundations for the·United States'many of whom I,reported having about 65 years ago, Raiendra Kumar:y.ester ay nee 0. ~~d~rminmg of and British demands for·intemil- sighted' them at a distance: Uganda delegat~s cOiR-t;nllou:sly
An Ignorance or . ' ... 1 d r'fic-tion Th', I ' s pported by . • . . D·
'thls fact 'will prove dangerous 'at ·tlonal . conho an ve L <1 e c.= was u. echQ the warnings of a BntlSh'R k' To, ". 'scuss
a'ny level the mistake is committ~ Whi~ wou.ld .be . tant:Jmo1.!~t i?, ~urv~yors from ~he ~hlDese Aca- G~'vernment.Commrsslim that a· US.. ' ".
be' . d"d al a nation or settmg up- an -esplOnar,e sys~:m, demy of SClen~s \\hC!, spotted Congo-type CIVil war ffilght ureall:~ w~~l:nw:ld~ Ther~fore,' it . The SOViet leader ')aid t~at th: spoo~s, dropping~ . an~. skele~~ns ·ou~ If thIS terntorial conflk-t is Berlin..ln Bonn
\\'111 be "better that instead.of reo. pr9spectS. .of·the ,?ene.va~DI~arma ?f \>r..ld elephan;s m tnlS re~lon not s~ttled before Uganda gE.ts ItS '
"Slstln 'this newly manifested me~t .Coriference-whl<;h. 15 a1sQ. m 1951_., . . mdependence---<:ond't~lmali'l fixed HAMBURG" June 17, (UPl),-
A.fto-islan force, they should'-C~ diSCUSSing the' test ban· .Issue- .In March 1961. la group o.f blO!o- . for Oct-ober 9. The U.S. Secretary of State, Mr,
. ·th 't for the benefit 01 could.not ':be. regarded as enconr- gists' from Yunjnan tJnrverslty Bntain would 1ke the KlDgdoms Dean Rusk said today he st;es :no
operat WI I ,., . :":ted herd of wild elephants ....., h' f th g
world ~ace and tranquillity.. . agmg.. . '. . - .... ~Igu .a I b 1 f'l d t t ke to'settle the "lost countnes p:ob- difficulti~s for IS or comm
• "The Western Powers..~y. mea~1E; ~ the lung e ut al e ,0, a . lem between themselve·s,. but the talks wfth, the Chansellor, Dr.,
of various .~ricks.ar~ ~~ea.... ::>:: lea~- any photographsIof them. . Bunyoro authorities maintam that Adenaur, on .the ·Berlin prou.lemc,
mg to an, unpasse m the bt'ne\ a as Britam created the proolem, 'Mr. Rusk, who v..il1 begm . a
talks.': .he !;;ai~. . SALANG TUNNEL Mr. Maudling had the respunsi- tour of Europe this wee~, told
(Contd. 'f.l1'Im Page l~'. ; bill ty, for producmg some aceept- a Hamburg newspaper "there m~y
'8'; B'" dO" Side of Salang expressed satls.ac- able formula. be slight differences over the pr~
(Contd: from Page 3). •. . ee-; ree log, tlon at the prodress of this· vital There has already heen unrest cerlures and tactics, but they can-
adequate flow of better trameo·· , pro-ject. ' I . ' and bloodshed, m somo,! uf-the 01S- not upset. the. unity 01 ~he. prind-
freshmen. Soon the ~~aLlli.'Y o[ , ' The delegates·!.questions regard- puted territories. 'pIes of our policy. ThIS IS the
11 d '.. to hOI I'ng the future. plans were ans·...·er- Separate talks-on the confer- truth.", . . .'Agrlculture WI en eavot~.,. ' .l·t· C t n- d d
-offer both plant SClenCle· and un!- A - I '$ U, ed by Bngad\~r-G,en:ral AzI!TI' ence sidelmes-were InitIated by Mr. Rusk said he woul ISGUSS
mal SCience ,specialIsts, TOls .', ". After inspectmg·the highway. the Mr. Maudlrng at the .veek-enJ the Berlin problem whl~e.m Bonn.
Faculty ~ill also supply !>tuaents KA~UL. {uI!e )'7:-T~~ ,b:e~ delegation vlslted. 'the cunl!!ete With the Bunyoro and Buganda' "In all our deliberatiuns con-
for the Vetennary Medidne pro- breedmg cent.re at Chl~ltlln I.as mixing plant !1~arbY. . delegatIOns. but It wa5 reported cernlY{g tne future of Europe, this
gramme after they ~omp!e~e a·.YI~lded.~oney fot ;he ~ecpnd time Dr. Zahir in fa statement sa;d that little progress had been made proglem will ~e.m:~in i.~ the centre
two- year programme 1D ~~:'lCU~- tilLS year. ' .' he considered the Sa]ang Project as - both delegatIOns ~tuck ~o of our conside,',lti()ns, he saId.
lure' . , . Mr. Abdul ~Raoof, 'an eXl:lert In as vital for the Jount!')· ,;.econo:mc their fixed pOSitIOns. Mr. Rusk .said .that the U.S. Gov
General Engine~!'S bee.·breediqg told a Bakht~r ~~- development and a pos:tlve' re· 'Bunyoro IS Inslstmg that Bnt~m ernment had into~'l1It:d B('nn on
The 'Faculty of Engmel"!'m~ h:.s. porter ye;s~"erd~y .tnat' .after t~e suit of the 'FH~t Five Year 1:'lan, lmpJement qUIckly the recommen- an details.:lf Ame:r:c;m-So\'let
en.deavoUI;ed first to tram general se<;on~ YI~ld, a'. famll?, .o~ ~ocal lIe said. "It lsi th,ougn the JOI.nt da'tlOns of a Brltlsh ComlnisslOn probing.' talks cover .Berlin. ' .
engmeers speClallzing largely In ..oee~ ,?ere cro~bredWIth f.lv~ be~ .co-operatlon of ~he people and tne that two of the six countries Mr. Rusk. also ,;aid .the ,Unite,d"
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